





Censorship as a Typographical Chimera
John Milton and John Locke on Gestures1
Abstract
The aim of my paper is to show some elements in Milton’s and Locke’s political writin­
gs, depending on their attitudes to different media. Milton in his argumentation against 
censorship must demonstrate that all the ancient instances for censorship, usually cited 
in his century, can be interpreted as examples of another phenomenon. However, Milton, 
analysing loci of Plato’s Republic and some Scriptural topics, recognises the scope and 
significance of non­conceptual, non­printed, non­verbal forms of communication; he des­
cribes them as signs of childish, female or uneducated behaviours, as valueless phenomena 
from the point of view of political liberty incarnated in the freedom of press. John Locke’s 
attitude is the same. I will show a chain of ideas, similar to Milton’s one, in his Two	Tracts	





The	main	 topic	of	my	presentation	 is	 John	Milton’s	 argumentation	and	art	
of	rhetoric	in	his	Areopagitica.	However,	Milton	was	not	a	researcher	of	the	
media,	and	his	aim	in	his	booklet	was	not	an	analysis	of	homo typographicus’	




(1)	 in	his	 reinterpretation	of	 the	concept	of	Christian	 freedom;	and	 (2)	 the	
reinterpretation	of	the	Platonic	tradition	on	writing	and	oral	communication.	
We	can	observe	a	common	characteristic	in	both	cases	through	a	historical	ap-
proach:	Milton,	arguing	for the Liberty of Vnlicenc’d Printing,	found	opinions	
1
This	text	is	an	enlarged	version	of	my	lecture	
at	 the	 “Philosophy	 and	 Media”	 conference,	
organised	by	 the	Croatian	Philosophical	So-
ciety,	20–23	September	2009,	Cres,	Croatia.	
My	 paper	 was	 supported	 by	 the	 Hungarian	
Scientific	Fund,	within	the	framework	of	the	
research	 project	 titled	 Early Enlightenment 




Complete Poetry and Selected Prose,	Cleanth	
Brooks	 (ed.),	 Random	 House,	 New	 York	
1950,	§	13,	p.	685	(I	have	cited	the	text	of	the	
Areopagitica	 according	 to	 the	 text	 and	page	
numbers	of	this	edition,	with	Milton’s	orthog-
raphy	 and	 his	 particular	 use	 of	 capitals	 and	
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process	 and	 an	 attitude	 continuously	 improving,	which	 started	 somewhere	
in	Zurich,	in	the	16th	century,	with	demonstrations	such	as	Ulrich	Zwingli’s	
sausage	frying	in	the	Lenten	period	–	see	his	Von Erkiesen und Fryheit der 
Spysen3	–	and	led	to	the	freedom	of	the	press	in	England.	(Or	the	other	way	












gesture-languages.	We	can	 recognise	 this,	 for	 instance,	by	 reading	Locke’s	




Tracts on Government.4	Later,	in	his	Epistola de tolerantia,	he	changed	his	
judgement,	but	did	not	change	his	 ironic	attitude.5	 It	 is	clear	 that	his	 irony	
does	not	refer	only	to	those	that	prohibit	adiaphora,	but	also	to	all	who	regard	
Milton,	 “Areopagitica”,	 in:	Charles	William	
Eliot	 (ed.),	 The Harvard Classics,	 Vol.	 III,	
Part	3,	P.	F.	Collier	&	Son,	New	York	1909–
1914,	 www.bartleby.com/3/3/	 (Accessed	 on	
28	December	2009).
3
Its	 modern	 edition	 see:	 Huldreich	 Zwingli,	
“Von	 erkiesen	 und	 fryheit	 der	 spysen.	 Von	





li’s Werke. Erster Band. Der deutschen Schrif­
ten. Erster Theil. Lehr­ und Schußschriften 
zum Behuse des Ueberschrittes in die evan­
gelische Wahrheit und Fryheit von 1522 bis 
März 1524.,	 Friedrich	 Schultheiß,	 Zürich	
1828,	pp.	1–29.
4
It	 was	 a	 manuscript	 written	 for	 his	 educa-
tional	work	 during	his	 years	 in	Oxford.	 For	
its	first	printed	edition	see:	John	Locke,	Two 
Tracts on Government,	 Philip	 Abrams	 (ed.	








work,	 because	 of	 different	 reasons.	 I	 will	
quote	both	of	these	versions	in	order	to	cor-
rect	 them	 by	 comparison.	 See:	 John	 Locke,	
“A	 Letter	 Concerning	 Toleration”,	 William	
Popple	(transl.),	in:	John	Locke,	The Second 
Treatise of Civil Government and	 A Letter 
Concerning Toleration,	 J.	 W.	 Gough	 (ed.),	
Basil	Blackwell,	Oxford	1946,	pp.	121–165;	


















































“Salomon	 informs	us	 that	much	 reading	 is	 a	wearines	 to	 the	 flesh;	but	neither	he,	nor	other	
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Milton’s confrontation with the bi-medial 
tradition of literacy of the Antiquity
While	explaining	the	previous	Scriptural	fragments,	Milton	has	 to	continu-

















man	only	understands	his	 reading	 if	 it	 is	explained	 to	him	 in	words;	 if	 the	
logic	of	censorship	is	taken	seriously,	this	means	that	not	only	books,	but	also	
ways of interpretation	considered	harmful	should	be	 interdicted	in	order	 to	
achieve	the	desired	effect:
“Such	tractates	whether	false	or	true	are	as	the	Prophesie	of	Isaiah	was	to	the	Eunuch,	not	to	be	












as	 Christian	 nor	 as	 subjects	 are	 those	 to	 be	
considered	more	 faithful	who	 are	 carelessly	














in	ordinary	 life	 remain	 free	 to	 every	 church	
in	divine	worship.”	J.	Locke,	Epistola de Tol­
erantia. A Letter on Toleration,	J.	W.	Gough	
(transl.	and	intr.).
	 8
“Is	 it	 permitted	 to	 worship	 God	 in	 the	 Ro-




church.	 Is	 it	 lawful	 for	 any	man	 in	 his	 own	
house	 to	 kneel,	 stand,	 sit,	 or	 use	 any	 other	
posture;	 and	 to	 clothe	 himself	 in	 white	 or	
black,	in	short	or	in	long	garments?	Let	it	not	
be	made	 unlawful	 to	 eat	 bread,	 drink	wine,	
or	wash	with	water	in	the	church.	In	a	word,	
whatsoever	things	are	left	free	by	law	in	the	
common	 occasions	 of	 life,	 let	 them	 remain	


















sis	of	his	 references	 to	Plato,	and	besides	 the	rethinking	of	 the	 tradition	of	
spiritual	freedom,	he	says	that	censorship	was	unknown	in	the	Antiquity,	and	
what	we	are	inclined	to	consider	as	such	in	tradition,	is	in	fact	something	else.	











Plato	in	 the	third	book	of	his	Republic constructs	quite	clearly	 the	elite	 in-
























The	 irony	 of	 the	 Plato-references	 in	 the	Areopagitica	 lies	 in	 the	 fact	 that,	




is	 in	Plato’s	case	 the	centre	of	an	elite	culture,	 for	Milton	 it	 is	only	hardly	
SYNTHESIS	PHILOSOPHICA	
50	(2/2010)	pp.	(211–219)


















no	further	comment,	but	 let	us	examine	 the	following	sentence:	“what	 lec-
tures	the	bagpipe	and	the	rebbeck	reads”.	Rebbeck,	a	rural	form	of	violin	with	



















See:	Jan	Assmann,	Das kulturelle Gedächtnis. 
Schrift, Erinnerung und politische Identität in 
frühen Hochkulturen	(Cultural Memory. Writ­






ancient	English	 version	 of	 Plato’s	 texts,	 be-
cause	the	modern	translations	could	be	too	far	
from	Milton’s	style.	See:	Plato,	Laws,	Benja-









Cavallo,	 Roger	 Charier	 (eds.),	 Storia della 
lettura nel mondo occidentale	 (A History of 
Reading in the West),	Laterza,	Roma	1995.	It	
is	available	in	French,	too	(Editions	du	Seuil,	





































Cenzura kao tipografska himera
John Milton i John Locke o gestama
Sažetak
Namjera je ovog rada pokazati neke elemente Miltonovih i Lockeovih političkih spisa, ovisno 
o njihovim odnosima prema različitim medijima. Milton u svojoj argumentaciji protiv cenzure 
mora pokazati da se sve drevne instance za cenzuru, često citirane u njegovom stoljeću, mogu 
interpretirati kao primjeri drugog fenomena. Međutim, Milton prepoznaje, analizirajući mjesta 
u Platonovoj Državi i nekim biblijskim temama, doseg i značaj nepojmovnih, netiskanih, never­
balnih oblika komunikacije; on ih opisuje kao znakove djetinjastog, ženskog ili neobrazovanog 
ponašanja, kao beznačajne fenomene iz perspektive političke slobodne utjelovljene u slobodi 
tiska. Stav Johna Lockea je isti. Pokazat ću lanac ideja, sličan Miltonovom, u njegovim djelima 
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béla Mester
Die Zensur als typografische Chimäre
John Milton und John Locke zu den Gesten
Zusammenfassung
Die Intention meiner Arbeit ist, einige Elemente in Miltons und Lockes politischen Schriften auf­
zuweisen, abhängig von ihren Einstellungen zu diversen Medien. Milton hat in seiner Argumen­
tierung gegen die Zensur darzulegen, dass alle historischen Instanzen der Zensur – gewöhnlich 
zitiert in seinem Jahrhundert – als Beispiele eines anderen Phänomens ausgedeutet werden 
können. Demgegenüber erkennt Milton, indem er unterschiedliche Loci in Platons Der	Staat 
sowie einigen biblischen Themen analysiert, die Reichweite als auch Gewichtigkeit der nicht­
begrifflichen, ungedruckten, nichtverbalen Kommunikationsformen; er schildert sie als Zeichen 
des kindischen, weiblichen oder ungebildeten Verhaltens, als wertlose Phänomene aus dem 
Blickwinkel der in der Pressefreiheit verkörperten politischen Libertät. John Lockes Einstellung 
ist übereinstimmend. Ich erläutere eine Ideenkette, analog zu jener Miltons, in seinen Werken 
Zwei	Abhandlungen	über	die	Regierung und Epistola	de	tolerantia, indem ich die Analyse auf 





La censure en tant que chimère typographique
John Milton et John Locke à propos des gestes
Résumé
L’objectif de cet article est de mettre en lumière quelques éléments tirés des écrits politiques de 
John Milton et de John Locke, en fonction de leur attitude à l’égard des différents médias. Dans 
son argumentation contre la censure, John Milton doit démontrer que toutes les anciennes in­
stances de censure, citées souvent à son époque, peuvent être interprétées comme des exemples 
d’un autre phénomène. Cependant, John Milton reconnaît, en analysant les lieux communs dans 
la République de Platon ainsi que dans certains textes bibliques, la portée et la signification 
des formes non­conceptuelles, non­imprimées, non­verbales de communication ; il les décrit 
comme des signes d’un comportement enfantin, féminin ou inculte, comme des phénomènes 
sans importance d’un point de vue de liberté politique incarnée dans la liberté de la presse. La 
position de John Locke est la même. Je montrerai l’enchaînement des idées, similiaire à celui de 
Milton, dans ses ouvrages Deux	traités	du	gouvernement	et Lettre	sur	la	tolérance, en focalisant 
mon analyse sur le concept d’adiaphora (les	choses	indifférentes).
Mots-clés
censure,	oralité,	ère	typographique,	Platon	à	propos	de	la	censure,	adiaphora,	Areopagitica	de	John	
Milton,	Lettre sur la tolérance	de	John	Locke
